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5 fi ,, 
MINUTES OF THE BFlETING OF THE B_O.fl:RD _Ot: _TR~ST=:..~·~S _OF 
CLE:.iSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MARqH .~~11:~ _! _ _!0th. 1909. 
The regular semi- annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
Clemson Agricul.tural College was convened at the Collee;e at 
8 : 30 o 'clock , P . M., March 9 , 1909 . The moeting was called to 
order and the Secretary was instructed to call the roll . '.L'he 
following menbers were present :-
President Alan ~Tohnstone Honorable J . E . Wannamaker 
Honorable R. w. Siri.pson If w. D. F.vnns 
B. R. 'Cillman lislie H. Hardin " " 
II II w. w. Bradley Coke D. Mann 
fl II M. L. Donaldson J . G. Richards , Jr . 
Hon. B. H. Rawl , elected by the General Aosembly of South Carolina 
a trustee of Cle:!:Ison Agri . College, to fill out the unexpired term 
.resigned, 
of Hon . L . A. ~ease, Awas present, and the Secretary was instructed 
to add the name of Mr . Rawl to the roll. 
('h.,.u,.J.f The ~11 rs. P . of M J . Lewis :for entert.a.inin~ the Corariittee 
~ ,·, ••• 1' 1 from the Farmers ' Union of South C~rolina amountinp.; to ~~20 . having 
~- -~ · been ordered paid by: the Board, the Secretary was inntructed, by 
the President of the Board of Trustees, to incorporate thie action 
in the minutes of' the Doard . 
~. ct.. 
The report from the Com!'li t tee of the li'arr1ers ' Union was 
taken up an: the Secretary was instr·uc7.ed to road the report and 
to incorporate the same in the IUnutes of' tl1e Board . The 
Secretary read as f'ollows :-
~·~·~, Andorflon, :~ . C., t.Ta,11u_ar~1 30, 1909 . ~' Hon. B. Harris , President, 
Farmers' Unlhon of South Carolina, 
Pendleton, S . C. ~' Sir:-
We the undersigned, your cor;v-.ui ttee , appointed to visit ~ 
Cler;rnon Agricultural College and report on the condi t i.ons of' the 
Agricultural Departnent o:f that college, beg leave to report 
that we went to the College on the 28th . of' January, i11 accord-
ance with instructions, and , at our request, wore ,.,,et there by 
Col . R. W. Si:"Tipson, a member of the Board of' Trustees . Every-
thing in the College was thro~m open to our inspect.ion, including 
all of the departments, the ness-hall , barracks, and kitchen. 
In f'act, nothing was held back. we examined carefully into tho 
workin~s of all o:f the departments , especially the Agricultural 
Department of the College, and also examined into the curriculun, 
and, we report very f'rankly that '\'re f'ind that tho Agricultural 
I 
a6r 
Department has not be f'·n cioing work in o.. way tha.t we think is 
satisfactory to the farmers and is not equipped as it should be. 
~ ~. We talked :freely · and fhrankbly with thet1Dire1ototrdofp t.fhis Depa~tment, Dr. D. P..!-B..!£row, who as een recen y e ec e ro ess or Oi 
(3~ Agric.Ul_t_ure in the College, and we . a.re satisfied that he is the 
proper man for the place, and if he is given a free-hand by the 
Board of Trustees he will make the Depatment of Agriculture all 
that the farmers of the State can expect. 
We are satisfie«, and so report, that the Board of Trustees 
have acoomplishe& a wonder:f'Ul work at Clemson College. They have 
made soae mistakes but when we consider the great work that 
they have accomplished these mistakes ought not to be counteQ 
against them. _ 
p"'"'-• .:L....... We find, and so report, that the :e.rtti1age _.Ia.x and other 
_;-I income o:f tQe College has been judiciously expended, and it would 
'~ be most unfortunate :for the income o:f the College to be in any-way 
\..._,, vurta i ed . We, therefore, recom!"!end . that it would be unwise and 
dis a "' r 6u s -- to the interest of t t-1e :farming el ement, especially, 
to _ in"'"·e.ny~way interfere with or curtail the privilege tax. The 
:fa.mere are being protected against fraud in the analysis of 
fertilizers to an extent that we1were surprised to ·fina. 
We find., upon examination, that t here are three hundred and 
twenty fiv~etud ents in t he Collge taking the Agricultural course. 
We :t'tWther: reco:mmerid that the :farmers of the State give 
their hearty support to Olemson ·college, as we believe that by 
so &oing the Agricultural Department of the College will be 
developed to meet the d~i?irea of the F1armere, and that it will 
be so aevelopea that it will afford opportunities not only t o 
the :farmers ' ~ one but will be a great help to the farmers themselves ~ in the developaent of the Agricultural interest o~ the 
State. 
f"~ We recommend that the Board of Trustees discontinue the 
1""9t~ present plan of conducting Farmer~~ Ina~itu~es, and instead that 
they give the :farmers short courses in practical agriculture; 
holding these short courses or schools at convenient places in 
the State, changing :from place to place as often as the conditions 
of the Oollege will permit. 
Resppctf'Ully Submitted 
{Signed) T. E. Wa~~:field, Chrm. Comm. 
Alex. D. Hudson 
H'1.115ert Clay-top.= 
, • _ .13~ Douthi.f-
T. H. Foster. 
Moved, by Sena.tor Tillman, That we h ear what sup:geetione 
this Comaittee ha.a to offer :for improving the Agricultural 
. 
Department, a nd that Mr. Richards, be appointed a. Co:r.mittee 
to write to these gentlemen and ascertain wh~t their suggestions 
are. 
Amendment, by Mr: Richards, That Senator Tillman be also 
added tb this Committee. 
Amendment Adopted. 
President Johnstone reported that he has t~e resignation of 
¥· the Commandant, Ca.pt._ ~·- .Q,! 1'4'.iJiua. which was tendered to the 
~~. President of the College and by the President of' t he College  l\.A.,; -ll . '~' accepte&. That this res ignation, or ·copy o:f it, had been sent 
to hi•, and that he had. a lett er from Cap!-· :Minus relative to the 
resignation; That this resignation wa.s to the e:f:fect tha t. the 
President of the College interferea with the administration 
<!o fI-. 
~"' of' discipline, and that he, (the Chairman of' the Board,) had copies 
~. 0 ot· · ....... to 
~ ~- of' Capt. Minus' resignation and let:ber made and sent a. copy to 
~' ea.sh member of the Boar41 and that a majority of' the Board 
thought that it would be wisest for him to write Capt. Minus 
and. request hin to remain at the College, wibb pay until the 
Board could h~ve ~ opport-qn1 ty t~ 1hold a eet!~~· ~AA-- ~ . i.fi.-rvJ k ~  ~~ AL-?/~ . .._-ti'~ ~ /9!1f ~reque·st of' .Mr. Richards, 1'6 objection being made, 
the ,Preaident of' the Board read Capt. Minus' letter. 
Moved, l?z..J!r. Richards, That we notify Oapt. Minus that we 
have accepted his resignation as Con.mandant, and that we regret 
to part with hin, and woUld like to have his advice as to his 
successor. 
Substitute, by Mr. Mann, That we have Capt. Uinus come 
before us and tell us what his trouble is. 
After oona~~rable discussion the Substitute o~fered by 
Yr. Mann was rejected and the resolution of Mr. Richards was 
adopte4i.. 
~oved, by Mr. Richards, That Ca.pt. Minus be paid for the 
time since he was last paid until now. 
R . ~ Motion Adopted. 
~Preside~t Mell 1nformea the Board that he had detailed 
Prof. Braalett, a graduate of' the Citadel, as Commandant until 
the Board could elect a successor to Capt. Minus. 
Moved, by Mr. Richards, That the President of the College 
continue the «etail of Prof. Bramlett until the Board can ~et 
sone one to take Bis place as Commandant. 
Motion Adopted. 
Moved, by Col. Donaldson, That the President of' the College 
announce to the students that Capt. Bramlett has been regularly 
appointed by this Boara as Commandant until hia successor is 
appointed. 
Motion Adopted. 
Moved, by Col. Donaldson, That a committee of three members 
of this Board be appointed, the chairman of which shall be 
Senator Till•an, to co .. unicate the action of the Board to Capt. 
Minus, and that thie Committee get the.advice of Capt. Minus 
as to a suitable man for hie successor. 
Motion Adopted. 
The Chair appointed as the Comm.ittee above, SeRator Tillman, 
Col. M. L. Donaldoan and Hr. J. G. Richards, Jr. 
Mr. Wannamaker, or the Fertilizer Co ittee_,_ informed the 
Board that the Cudahy Fertilizer Company had appealed fro• the 
«eoision of the State Court, in which Court t~ey had lost the 
~ case, and that the Fertilizer Committee had been infor e• by 
F ..-i:..c. ';ZA>'l.J 
~their attorneys, Mees. Glaze & Herbert, that the Cudahy 
Fertilizer Co., had amended their suit ani would this tiae attack 
. ;t~ 
the College on the conetitutiona~( of the Act. The College 
attorneys desired to know what they were to uo. 
Moved by Col. Si peon, Th.at we instruct our agents or 
attchrneys to settle this case a i- once by any means possible 
without letting it go to the Courts. 
Motion Withdrawn. 
Moved, by .Mr. Wannamaker, fhat these attorneys· be instructed 
to push this case to ~ finality. 
Motion Adopted. 
Move~, by Senator Till•e.n, That we reconsider the motion 
of Mr. Wannamaker. 
Motion Adopted. 
~Moved, by Senator T1llae.n, That this matter be left to the 
Fertilizer ColfDlittee with instructions to protect the interest of 
the College ana enforce the law. 
All.endrnent, by pol. Simpson, That we strike out the last clause, 
viz; •and enforce the law•. 
Amendment Wi t hdrawn. 
Substitute, by Yr. Wannamaker~ That this matter be referred 
to the Fertilizer Co1:1I1ittee with ins tMlctions to enforce the law. 
Amendment, by Mr. Bra•ley, By suit if suit be necessary. 
Amenament W1thdl1awn. 
Substitute, or Mr. Wannamaker Adopted. 
. On motion of Senator Tillman the Board at 10:30 o'clock adjournea . 
to meet at 9 o'clock, A. M. March 10th. 1909. • 
MORNING SESSION, March 10th. 1909.,:.. 
The Board met purs~ant to adjournment, at 9 o'clock, A. M., 
March 10th. 1909. The meeting was called to order and the 
Secretary was instructed to eall the roll. The following· , 
members were present:- President Jonnstone, Honorables .Tillman, 
Bradley, Donaldson, Wannamaker, Evans, Rawl, Hard in,, Richards, 
Simpson and Mann. 
Chairman Johnsfsone stated tha+. the time of the -Board 
having been taken up by -other matters last evening tha '- he had 
not had the minutes of the previous meeting of the Board read. 
The Chairman o:f' the Board then instructed the Secretary to 
read the minutes. of the December meeting o:f' the Boarr'l of Trustees. 
The Secretary read the Minutes and, on nrotton, were 
confirmed as amended. 
Moved, by Col. Donaldson, 'fha.t a Oornmi ttee be appoi:mted to 
4.i- f ~ 
up suitable resolutions of respect to t he memory ofnHon. 
Motion Adopted. 
The Ohair appointed as the above Committee Hon. M. L. Donaldson, 
Hon. Coke D. Mann an« Hon. R. w. Simpson. 
President's Report. The President of' the •Oollege presented 
petition of' certain ca~ets of' the Institut i on petitioning 
Board to retain Oapt. Minus if' possible. 
On motion, the petition was received ae inf'ormation. 
, a·.O., • .L. The President submitted plans and cost of the proposed 
ti>~·~ 
railroaa f'roa the College to Calhoun Sta~ion. 
Moved, by Senator Tillman, That •this matter be deferred 
J. .. ~ ~u.:l until the July meeting., and that a Committee be appointed 
~I .consisting of' Professors Riggs and Houston with instructions 
to take the matter up with the Southern Railroad Cornpa.ny and s ee 
"':>i:! •• -
if ~ hey will construct the road and on what terms• 
r~· ~,.h, -Motion Adopted. 
~--.A .... ~ A letter f'ro:m Prof'. Rigga, Director of the Department o:f' 
Engineering, was read to the Board in whi ch he requested the 
6 
~ 
~~Board to consider the ad~iaability of ereoting about fifty feet 
more to the College s1de-taack at Calhoun Station for,the purpose of 
increasing the storage capacity of coal, so.that the ~Qal could be 
purchased in summer, when the aarket-price is low and stored for 
use in the winter, which addition he estinated to cost not more 
":-ha.n $500. 
Moved, by Senator, Till.Jla.n, That the requeot for extending the 
siae-traok and other improvements Qe made, 1f so much be necessary, 
and that we give instructions to have the improvements made at 
once. 
Col. Sim.peon,- I call for a yea and nay vote. 
The Chair,- Th,e Secretary wili oall the roll. ) 
~ ~ ~ Ci!~~~ ~~P-'? ~~ 
Yeas 
Honorable .B. R. Tillman Honorable VJ. D. Evane . 
w. w. Bra..dley B. H.Rawl " " 
M. L. Donald a on, Jesse H. Hardin " " 
It J. E • Wannamaker J. G. Richards, Jr. " .. 
~ Nale 
Honorable Alan Johna tone Honorable Coke D. Mann. 
It R. w. Simpson 
In view of the rules, a yea and nay vote having been requested, 
. 
the Ohair declared the motion lost. 
Moved, by Senator Tilm.an.1. That we requee ... Pror. Riggs to 
come before us and explain the necessity of the dhute. 
Motion Adopted. 
Prof. Riggs was invited in and explained thaf he felt that the 
work co d be aooompliaftea after July, if he knew that the Board 
would nake the appropriation at that time, so that in the meanti e 
he could arrange to get all of the ~aterial, ect., and have it 
ready to go to work immediately • 
. 
Moved, by Mr. Bradley, That we reconsider the vote by which we 
declined to appropriate the $500 • 
.Motion Adopted. 
lloved, by Mr. Bradle~, That the appropriation of $500. be :"lade· 
Motion .lldo:pted. 
The results of the analysts of the !1oney-out Creek !.8·~ made 
Prof. M. B. Hardin, Cliemiat, was read to the Board. 
Moved, by Mr. Richards, That this be received as information. 
Motion Adopted. 
F""~J~' The report of the local Board of Health was read to t he 
~by 
~~. -:i.a....-..·~:C\,)\.,o.. .t;bard in which recommendations for permanent sanitary improveMents -..__./ 
'"""'-ll'l1>o...ou.~ to the Farm Barn and Dairy were ·made. 
Moved, by Mr. Bradley, That t his ma t ter be referred to 
the Farm Co .. ittee for a report at the July meeting of the Board. 
Substitute, by Col. M. L. Dona dson, That thenatter 'concerning ~the dairy be referred to a special commit.tee consisting of Senator 
Tillman, Hon. B. H. Rawland Hon. Jesse H. Hardin; and that the 
matter concerning the Barn be referred to the Farm Co'"'roittee, 
~or a report at the Juiy meeting of the Board. 
£.~~{J.~--n Adopted. 
The President of the College reoormended that the name of the 
~- Mechanical o.nd Electrical Department be change to Departnent 
~ . ~ ot: Engineering to include the following divieione: l!echanical ~ Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Hechanical 
Dr~w1mg, Physics, Forge and Foundry, Machine Shop and Woodwork. 
Moved., by l!r. Wanna.maker, That the reoommendat-1..on be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. 
The attention of the Board was invited to the mailing out of 
F~MH-
~ ... j~ the weekly fertilizer bulletins. The President stating that he 
had written to the Director of tho Office of Experiment §tation 
at Washington in regard to the separation of the South Carolina 
Experiment Station fro~ the College and had eub~irted a title 
page to hi• with the request that he rule on the sending out 
of theae fertilizer bulletins with the Goverrnent frank, ect. -
The reply fro~ the Director of the Office of Experiment Stations, 
Washington, wae read to the Boar~. 
1'.~oved., by Senator Tillman, That we pay the postage on these 
bulletins. 
Senator Till•an, That Dr. r.~ell have a full conference with 
the Office of Experiment Stations and the Postoffioe authorities 
and do what the law requires. 
64 
~ 
~~Board. to oonaider the ad*iaability of ereoting about fifty feet 
more to the College s1de-taack.at Calhoun Station £or,the purpose of 
increasing the storage capacity of coal, so.that the c9al could be 
purchaaea in summer, when the market-price is low and stored for 
use in the winter, which addit~on he estiMated to ooot not more 
-i:.han $500. 
Moved, by Senator, Till.Jla.n, That the requeot for extending the 
si«e-traok and other improvements be made, tr so much be necessary, 
and that we give instructions to have the improvements made at 
once. 
Col. Si•paon,- I call for a yea and nay vote. 
The Chair,- Tne Secrete.ry will oall the roll. ) 
~ ~ ~ @~ ~ ~ ~~P'-7 ~~ 
Yeas 
Honorable .B. R. Tillman Honorable W. D. Evans . 
w. w. Bradley B. H.Rawl " " 
M • L. Donaldson, Jesse H. Hardin " " 
.. J. E • Wannamaker . " J. G. Richards, Jr. 
• . . ... Nays 
Honorable Alan Johna tone Honorable Coke D. Mann • 
.. R. w. Simpson 
In view of the rules, a yea and nay vote having been requested, . 
the Ohair declared the motion lost. 
Moved , by Sena tor Tilman.!. That we requee ... Prof". Riggs to 
come before us and explain the necessity of the dhute. 
Motion Adopted. 
Prof. Riggs was invited in and explained thaf he felt that the 
work co d be aooompliaftea after July, if he knew that the Board 
would aake the appropriation at that time, eo that in the meanti e 
he could arrange to get all of the naterial , eot., and have it 
ready to go to work iI!lI!lediately • . 
Moved, by Mr. Braaley, That we reconsider the vote by which we 
declinem to appropriate the $500 • 
.Motion Adopted . 
Moved, by Mr. Bradlez, That the appropriation of $500. be ~ade· 
Motion ~do:pted. 
"""'-'~.-...~ 
The results of the analysis of the ~.tloney-cut Creek Wa.ter made 
Prof. M. B. Hardin, Chemist, waa read to t he Board. ~by -
Moved, by Mr. RiohardsL That this be received as information. 
Motion Adopted. 
F~.1 ~, The report of the local Board of Heal th was read to the 
~~. """'!LA..-....·~~  tibard in which recommendations for permanent sanitary improvements ___.,., 
to the Fara Barn and Dairy were ·rnade. 
Moved, b;y: Mr. Brad.lay, That t 1 ,is rna ~ ter be referred to 
the Farm Co11JR1ttee for a report at the July meeting of the Board. 
Substitute, by Ool. M. L. Donal dson, That thematter 'concerning ~the dairy be referred to a apeoia~ committee consisting of Senator 
Tillman, Ron. B. H. Rawla.nd Hon. Jesse H. Hardin; and that the 
matter concerning the Barn be referred to the Farm Co"'"'m.ittee, 
~or a report at the Juiy meeting of the Board. 
,£t.,..i.~~---n Aa.opted. 
The President of the College reoormended that the name of the 
~- Mechanioe.J. e.nd Electrical Department be change to Departnent 
~ . ";j, of Engineering to inolUde the following diviaiona: Mechanical ~ Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Hechanical 
Drawtng, Physics, Forge and Foundry, Machine Shop and Woodwork. 
Moved., by Ur. Wannamaker, 'l'hat the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. 
The attention of' the Board was invited to the mailing out of 
~Al,.:MH-
~ ... J~ the weekly :fertilizer bulletins. The President stating that he 
haa written to the Director of tho Office of Experiment §ta.tion 
at Washington in regard to the separation of' the South Carolina 
Experiment Station from the College and had sub~i ~t ed a title 
page to hi• with the request that he rule on the sending out 
of these fertilizer bulletins with the Goverment frank, eot. 
The reply from the Director of the Office of Experiment Stations, 
Washington, was read to the Boa.ra. 
Moved, by Senator Tillman, That we pay the postage on these 
bulletins. 
Senator Till•an, That Dr. r.1ell have a full conference with 
the Office of Experiment Stations and the Postoffice authorities 
and do what the law requires. 
Pcn:x~~ ~· . ~ No Action. Senator Tillman stating that he would take the 
matter up with .the ~oatoffice authorities. 
d Moved, oy Mr. Wannama.ker,That this ma+ter be referred to 
~ Senator Tillman and Dr. Mell. 
~ Motion Adopted. ' .. 
F~ The President rec.ommended tha -i:. the .l.i'arm Herd. be transf'erred to  
the Agrioulttµ>al Depart~ent under the superviaion of the Animal 
~-.A. 
HQAGta.J_Husband.m.an, and that white men be employed to o themilking, ect. 
~ Moved., by Mr. Wannaaaker1 That this matter" be referred to \ 
the proper Comnittee to come up at the July meeting of the Boara. 
Motion Adopted. 
p~~ The President recommended that, as there were more students 
~-in the Preparatory olase than could be well handled by one man, 
~•la-"'ln 
OA~ that two assistants at $800. be employed fron the Coliege graduates 
~ to assist with thie work. 
/ On notion, this was deferred until thexJuly meeting. 
"""' ~ The attention of the Board was invited to the encroachment 
~on the College lands by Mesa. Cary & McCracken. 
~~~ On motion, Thie matter was def'eri:-ea until the July ileeting, 
r /)l. c t. o d'.t.~ ~ an the President ake a report of the ma ' ter a t that time. 
A request from.the Director of the Department of Engineering 
asking that, in view of the fact that the company anuf'aoturing . 
the Turbine Set promised to the College for $278e was involve• 
rn,.;t;;;;:- on account of patent troubles, th~t authority be given to use 
~ 
 this ·money for the purchase of a motor f'or the Ele.ctrical Laboratory. 
~ Moved, by Senator Till•an, That this be received as inf'ormation 
to be taken up at the July meeting. ~ · 1 
Motion Adopted. · ~ ~.J...T. 
A request from the Director of the -Department.of' Engineering 
/11J s /./ f.J//• 
asking tha. t the pay of' 'ur'. L. I. MoHugh, who had been in the 
employ of the College for quite a length of t,ine but ''ho waA now 
quite ·siok, be continued for three months. 
Moved 1 by Mr. Richards Taht- the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. · 
--
as 
~-.L,_ .,...L A letter from the Director of the Department or Engineering 
~.;t,.:.C reaa to the Board in which he state& that it. was hie intention f~~ was 
to discontinue the sale of electrical fixtures to private parties -
unless the BQa.rd would make some provision for purchasing a small 
stock of these supplies .• 
Moved, bY Col. Sillpson, That this matter lie over until the 
July meeting, and be referred to the proper Committee. 
Motion Adopted. 
A letter from ~he Director of the Department of Engineering 
read to the Board in which he invited the attention of the Board 
to the sale of water to private parties on the "Hill• with a 
recommendation that the Board install meters in the houses 8.lld 
' make a oharge of .121per 1000 gallons of water used. 
Moved, by Col. Donaldson,· That the reoo:r.:mtendation be adopted 
at once. 
llotion Withdrawn. 
Substitute, by OoL.Si•paon, That the. matter be deI'erred until 
the July meeting and that it be referred to the proper comnlttee. 
Motion Adopted.. 
The reguest of Prof. A. G. Shanklin and Dr. E. Barnett for a 
LJ.yu 
~ well was referred to the Executive Co mittee. 
The President requested. that the Board make an appropriation 
T~ of $300. for ' t~e Truck Fara as onl~ $500. had been appropriated 
F~ 
at the July aeeting. 
Moved, by Mr. Rioharde, .Tha the approprio.tioYI be ma.de. 
Motion Adopted. 
The request fron Dr. Brackett for a fence was referred to 
the Executive Comaittee. 
~ As to Dr. Hall's request for ohanging and repairing the house 
whioh he occupies, the Executive Committee stated that this •attar 
was already in their hands. 
~ A letter fro• the Veterinarian through the DireGtor of the 
.- I D ~gricultural~ epartJ::!ent was read to the Board in whioh attention 
was invited to the present . slaughter houae with a reoonmendation 
that steps be taken for improving the sanitary conditions surrounding 
this houae. 
. e Moved, by Mr. Wanna.maker, That the •atter be referred to 
the Executive co .. ittee with power to act, and that thet.eUJn of 
$1000., if so uch be neoeeaary, be set apart for this purposA, 
an.cl that the co .. ittee take immediate action. 
Motion Adopted. P~.H~~, 
 Request from Prof. Hale Houston for a window was referred to 
the Exoutive 
Movei, by Sena~or Tillman, That the Preaident do not bring 
to uur attention such matters that do not require our irnaediate 
attention. 
Motion .A«opted. 
A letter from the Director of the Agricultural Departnent 
i.. ~ stating that he hai purchase~ f~om the appropria~ion made for the 1 
~ floori:r;ig of basement rooms in the Agricultural Hall more cement ¥ ) . 
t:n.re,,.J than would ~e requirei and requested that he be allowed to sell 
this cement and invest the money in lumber for ceiling these rooms. 
Moved, by Mr. Richa!'d.e, That the Director be allowei to sell 
this cement for the purpose shown. 
Motion Withdrawn. 
Moved, by M~. Evans, Tha+ the· mat ter be referred to . the 
Executive Comaittee. 
~ 
ct.:,,.t='.-..cl Substitute~ by Mr. Bra9-ley1 That" Dr. Barrow be allowed the 
~ value of the cement wh ~ ch he has left over at the price .ori9inally 
pa14 for the same a.na that the cement be turned over to the 
Executive Collmittee. 
Subs ti tue Adopted.• 
1. e.. 1 a.l.v.,atlr 
-,- ~ The President informed the Board that t he salary of Prof' . 
T. c. J-0hnson, elected Asso. Prof'·. of Horticulture at the last 
meeting of the Boara, had been increased where ha was and that 
he had declined the position here. The President etaten that he 
would get names of suitable en and present them to the Board at 
the July m~eting. 
Moved, by Mr. Brailey, Tha ~ this matter be de~erre d until 
the Jui ·· meeting. 
Motion Adopted. 
~ to -B.u The recommendation for the installation of certain closets 
~ was referred to the Executive Committee. 
The atteation of the Board was called to the Billa enacted 
C'~c...' 
r~ by the last General Assembly ae to the Carnegie Foundation and the 
T~ F~ ~ acceptance of the Aaa.ms Funds. 
I 
~~ A request fro• Prof. Riggs, Director of the Department of 
_/ 
Engineering, reool!lmending certain increases in salaries of officers 
T ,,,,.CJ'\.6..0Al.-
1..J'/\. in his department. 
~~ Moved, that this matter be r~~to the proper committee 
' 
for oaref'lll consideration and that they report at tae July 
•eating. 
The attention of the Board was ' called to the •atter of those 
that had houses and those that d~a not with the reoommendation 
allowance be made in the salary of those not having houses, ect. 
Moved, by Mr. Richards, That this matter be referred to the 
general committee. 
~tio n .Adopted. 
~ A recommendation fro;'! tlle Bookkeeper, endorsed by the Treasurer ~ ~ of the College, was presented to the Board. i n reference to the 
keeping of certain petty aooounts. 
On otion, Thia matter waa referred to . the Finance Co?!mlittee. 
Senator Till•an called . the attention of the Board to leaks in the 
roofs of certain houses. \ .. 
' . 
Moved, by Senator Tillman, That the Executive Comnittee take 
steps iwnedtately and see that all leaks in .the private housea 
on the "Hill" are stopped. 
Motion Withdrawn. 
~~ Moved, by Senator Tillman, That. the Pr esident of the C'Ollege 
~~~ and the Superintendent of Conetruotion and Repairs look a~ter 
these small repairs. 
Motion Withdrawn. 
Moved, by Ool. Donald.eon, That the request . of Mr. !tl:~~shall 
of Greenville be allowe~ the use of one fourth of one horse 
'j 7c power of electricity for the purpose of running ·a printing machine 
~' fN...~~ near the College for printing l\?l Agricultural Paper. 
On otion, Thie aatter was deferred until the uly meeting. 
--
I p. f ft;. • ~ Hon. M. L. Donaldson stated that he thought it would be well to 
~ establish a poultry department in connection with the A ams ~'}~ . --
F~· of' the Experiment Station, and introauced the followin~ 
resolutions-
Resol ved., That a Committee be appointed to r eport at the 
July meeting on the aav1sabil1ty a.nd feasibility of' establishing 
a poultry department at Clemson Coll~ge. 
Motion Adopted. 
The Chair appointea as this Col'.ll'11ttee Hon. M. L. Donaldson, 
Hon. B. H. Rawl, Hon. W. D. Evans a.nd Prof. J. N. Harper. 
Moved., by Mr. Wannamaker, That Prof'. J. N. Harper be allowed 
to e~pen4 for labor the sum of $300. out of' :fUnda already 
appropr1a ted f'or 6ther purposes, provided the.•· a.nount can be saved 
without detr1aent to the Station. 
Motion A«opted. 
~~ /,....- Hr. Richards called the attention of' the Board to the 
~L~-
/'}'\.i.~ advisability of clearing out the woods in rear of' the Dormitories 
and introduced the following resolution: 
i:oved, by Mr. Richards, That the Campus Committee be requested 
~""' to direct Ur. Lewis as soon a.a possible, at the earliest time that 
he nay have to convert to this kind of' work, to beautif the woods 
behind the dormitories, under the direction of the Campus CoT"'mittee. 
Motion Adoptefl. 
~an..w Col. Simpson called the attention to the present method of 
x.~ ... ~ 
oonduoting the Farmers' Institutes, and requested that the following 
resolution be adopted:-
Moved, by Col. Simpson~ That the Farmers' Institute Com~ittee 
~~ be granted power to adopt summer oourees for the farmers in such 
~ places as are practicable, if, upon investigation, they think 
~ p~t advisable. 
.blotion Withdrawn. 
-
.ff.Ii Moved, by Mr. Evans, That Hon. B. H. Rawl be as3igned to the 
' 
following standing 00J1D.itteee of' the Board:- Experiment Station 
Co ittee, Farmers' Institutes Com?3.ittee, Coast Experiment Station 
CoD!lllittee and Farm OoJlll.ittee. 
Moved, by Col. Si•pson, That the business of the Board 
being f'1nishe4, that we adjourn. 
Am.endrnent, by Senator Tillman, Tha.t we adjourn to meet in 
Executive session 1mmeaiately after 41nner. 
Amendment Adopted. 
In accordance t herewith, the Board adjourned at 1 o'clock, 
P. M., March 19th. 
The Bo~rd met, pursuant to adjournment, with all members 
present aa at the •orning session. The following business having 
.. ~ .. .. t .- • .. .,,. 
been transacted, the President of' the Board instructed the .. . . " .. 
Secretary to recora the same in the minutes of' the Board&-. 
~..&.:~ Resolved, That an approp~iation of $60. be made to re~imburse 
~.~ -,~ Capt. J. c. Minus f'or stove and f'ixtures ~ purchaaed by him. - - ~ .. .... 
The consideration of' the recommendation made b y the 
• 
Bookkeeper of' the College in reference to certain pet~y accounts! 
the Bookke~per having stated that if' the recommendations were 
not adopted until the July Meeting that he would be unable to purohase 
the necessary books, eot., in time to make ~he change at t he 
opening of' the new year, was taken up, and the S ~cretary was 
instruoted to read the recommendation. The Secretary read as 
follows:-
Clemson College, s. c., Feb. 6th. 1909 • . 
Finance Committee o:f the Board of' Trustees, 
~ ' 
Clemson College, s. c., 
Pursuant. to your instructions in r e.gard to devising a 
mean_s o'f' showing on the College Books only the actual income 
o:f the College, an~ in order that these books may not show an 
income :from which the College receives no bencf'it. or prof'it, 
~ I have the honor to make the following reooramendations:'-
1~....a.~l\Ai- .. tlertt- - · · ~-
• i.- At present, the Dairy and .FE\.:.:11.,.i.s surport r~ d by appro-
t:>o· \ priatioas made by the ·Boa.rd."' O:f Trusteaa from College Funds. The 
J;~ proaucta from this source are sold to the cadets at approximate 
(~cf. 
cost and money derived. from t hese sales is turned back into the 
College treasury, thereby making a ~icticious showing of twioe as 
much inooae, or ae much again . as the money received from the Dairy 
and Farra Heri a.mounts to, because there is no profit what ever in theae 
sales to the college. I would, therefore, suggest that the Dairy 
ann Far Herd be supported entirely by the funds received from the 
oadets; t hat is, let the cadet fl.lnd pay all o . the expenses of 
the Dairy" a.nd Farm Herd,: and, in return, give the entire output 
from the Dairy and Farm Berd to the cadet mess and hospital. In other 
words, just transfer thra account from the college books to the 
cadet f'Und books, and run the Dairy and Farm Herd the same as the 
Truck Farm is now run. 
:r~ 2.- I woula suggest that the interest received form college 
deposits be not deposited i n the be.ruts and taken .,up on the college 
books, as is now done, until all interest which the college owes 
on account of everara.fts is paid, -and "then deposit to the credit 
of the college the remaining balance, or the actual income 
from this source. · 
3.- ~lectric lights are :f'Urnished to residents of the "Hill" 
at approximate cost, and, as mentioned above in ragara tothe 
Dairy, this money exEended for :f'Urnishing these lights is 
appropriated by the oard of Trustees and expended fPOm college 
f'un:ds, ana the proceeds from the sale of these lights,- which is 
at .coat to the user,- is taken up on the college books, thereby 
making a showing of a much larger income than is actually the 
case. 
4.- The eaae can be said of the Farm. Approximately $10,000, 
is expended annually for the support of t his department, and, in 
return, about five hundred to one-thousand dollars is received 
back from the eale of pigs, ect. 
In oraer to carry out these suggestions it will be necessary 
to adopt a J?i ilar resolution to the following:-
~·~ 7 R-E-S-0-L-V-E•B• That the •rreaaurer and Bookke-e.per keep 
fMM\ ti~ the Dairy a.net. Farm era account on the Cadet Fund Books. 
- "" t' " ' 'I < fi}...,._.,, ,:· ;1,.if1 ""'~'~' •· 
la~ 2.- That all labor, fee«, equipment, eot., necessary for the ~-, running of the Dairy and Farm Herd be paid for from the Cadet 
.L- F 1 unds. ~~ 
3.- That such feed. as 1e grown on the Farm, necessary for 
the feeding of the"Farm Herd, be purchased from t he Farm a t an 
estimated actual.cost of production, and paid for from the Dairy 
and Farm Herd Divisions of the Cadet Funds. 
4.- That a bill be rendered nonthly against the Dairy and 
Farn Herd account for milking and other l~ rendered by the 
Convicts, and such money paid by the Dairy and Farm Herd for 
labor or feed :furnished by the Farm shall be credited to the 
Far:m. 
5.- That the Farm Superllintendent shall supervise, under 
the iireotion of the President of the College and the Farm Com-
mittee of t he Board of Trustees, the feeding and general care 
of the Farm Hera; a.na, he shall see that all milk froE ·this 
Farm Heri is promptly 4elivered to Lthe Dairy Superintendent, 
and shall take a receipt from the Dairy for such milk as is delivered. 
~·- The Dairy Superintende~t shail receipt to the Farm 
Superintendent for all milk delivered, and shall keep an account 
of the whole milk, skimiiea milk, and bu t ter delivered-t,o the 
cadet mess or hospital. 
7.- That the milk produced by the South Carolina Experiment 
· Station Hera shall bS purchased by the Dairy, and paid for from 
the Dairy Account of the Cadet Funds at such price per ~ound for 
whole milk as shall be fixed by the South Carolina Experiment 
Station Comaittee and the Farm Committee of' the Board of Trustees• 
That this milk when received shail bo treated in the same 
a.nner as the Farm Heri milk; that ie, receipting to the Station 
H 3rd Superintendent for ilk ae is done with the Farm Herd. 
a.- Tha .... , the Dairy Superintendent, the Far Superin~endent, 
and the Station Herd Superintendent render, through the resident 
of the College, to the Board of Trustees at their annual meeting 
in July a report of all nilk produced or received. 
, - be 
9.- That the authority is. a11et~r rr~nte~ ~o sell ~or cash to 
h.. ·• J.. ~residents of Clemson College any surplus.µmilk, crea.nt- or butt~r ·~1 ~ that may accumulate during the absence of the cadets on vacation 
"""° at the regular arket-price. Such noney·receivcd from this source 
shall be credited to the Dairy Account. 
10.- ~the President, Treasurer and Bookkeeper keep.a set 
of books for such petty accounts as interest; N~rris Medal; ~~ rents• agietna.te's fines; heat, light e.nd water, eot., e.nd that 
the ~~ all bills against these accounts be pai~ fro~ these petty accounts 
sane ae is done on the Coll@e books, but no bill or account shall 
be paid from these accounts except such as 1e ordered by the Board 
of Trustees, by appropriation. t;. / 
11.- That the President and Treasurer ~ hereby instructed 
to pay for coal, or labor from the Heat, Light and Water Account 
of the petty cash all oneye received fro~ the sale o~ electricity 
to the residents of Clemson College; and that ~ the sum so paid from 
this account to replace that for which the college has already paid 
shall be left to the credit of the appropriation,made by the Board 
o£ Trustees on the College books, ani no ~dney shall be- expended 
from these accounts for articles or labor except for which specific 
appropriations have been •ade by the Board of Trustees.· 
As mentioned above, when such expenditures are ~ade they must be 
•ade for such items only as are appropriated for by the Board of 
Trustees, and the amount so expended must be left to the credit 
of that specific item on the college appropriation. 
gala__ 12.- That all moneys received from the- sale of pi&§., fe~d, 
"f:t4~ ~' labor and such other artiolen a are sold by the Farm, shall be 
!P.a t & .. credited. to the Farm on .i., thev books provided for herein, and that 
all moneys f'rom this source shall be expended for seed, fertilizers, 
tabor and such other articles as are appropriated for by the 
oard of Trustees, ana only such filoney shall be expended· fro this 
source as is epecificallf appropriate~ by the Board of Trustees, 
and such money when expended Shall be left to the credit of that 
account and itea of the college appropriation. 
13.- That all feed, labor, or other ~rticle :furnished by the 
College Fara to Division of the College, by order of the Board 
of' Trustees, shall be receipted for to the Superintendent of the 
Farm. excepting such feed and labor as is heretofore provided for in 
paragraphs 2., ~., and 4. of this resolution. 
14.- The actual profit from any account, such as interest, 
•agiatrate's fines, ect., ahall be deposited and credited to the 
College, and a regular accenting made therefor to the Board of 
Trustees ~ of all such profits. 
15.- That the President, Treasurer and Bookkeeper are hereby 
instructed and ordered to run the accounts herein mentioned the 
ea.me as the college accounts are now run, -- eiving a receipt 
for all moneys received, and keeping a carbon copy of each receipt 
given, and also taking a receipt for all moneys paid out. 
16.- That the Tresurer and Bookkeeper are hereby inetruoted 
l1" ':z...d... and ordered to prepare an itemized statement showing the exact 
· .,,._. status of each of the accounts herein mentioned and submit the ~ same to the Finance CoJilllittee of the Board · of Trustees annually. 
17.- That the above inetructi .ns shall not be conatrued to 
•ean that any thing can be pu.rchased f'ro~ these accounts, but only 
such labor, feed, and other articles as are approvea by the 
of Trustees. 
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•• Board o:f Trustees and authority given to purchase, as herein provided 
:for; but, when such articles, labor, or :feed are paid :for these 
aooounte, the anounts so paid must be left to the credit o:f that 
specific item of the College appropriation. 
(lo...Ao, 18.- That the sum o:f $100., if so :much be necessary, is 
~~,~ hereby appropriated :for the purchase o:f the necessary books, forms, 
F~ and files :for the carrying out of tne instructions herein. 
19.- That this resolution shall take effect July 1, 1909., at 
. which ti e all previous resolutioas in conflict with this 
~ ~olution shall be repealed; and that the Treasurer and 
~ Bookkeeper are hereby instructed to provide the necessary books 
_ /j :for carrying out the instructions herein atvonoe. 
~~ . ' 
fJ.-~ Very respeot:fully, 
,..,~-Approved & RecoE!Btended; {Signed)W. c. Tucker, Bookkeeper. 
{Signed) P. H. E. Sloan, 
Treasurer. 
Moved, by Mr. Evans, That the Bookkeeper and Treasurer be 
1' instructed to purchase the boolrs above referred to and that the 
t.uo-eL.a....- saae be paid for from the Contingent Fun 4 o:f the President of the 
..th.~ Board of' Trustees. 
Motion Adopted. 
~T~4901. Si•pson stated that the Oconee Telephone Co., had a greed 
~ /.auta.. _:!:o install a :Long Distance Pay Teletihone in the Treasurer's Of'f'ioe, 
~~ ~and introduced the :following reolution:-
Moved, by Col. Simpaon1 Thatf the Chairman of' the Executive 
Committee give the necessary inetructio~s to the Superintendent of 
~~~rm construction and Repairs for the building of' a booth in the Treasurer's 
'ft..r~ Of'fioe and that the ex~enae connected therewith be paid for :from the 
Contingent Fund of the President of the Board of Trustees. 
Motion Adopted. 
ResolvedA That the President and Treasurer are authorized to 
M their oheoks f'or all appropriations made ~ this meeting. 
Una.ainously Adopted - 11 Members. 




~ - Sect'y to the Board. 
